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Leads Seventeenth Husker Track Team February, when the Husker indoor Hlxmt it," remarked Coach Schulte
HUSKERS RETURN 'PA' TURNS AGAIN season opens its doors, Pa wlU Wednesday as he left the practice

have his aspiring candidates work-
ing

site with Harold Pel and Ed Weir,
"imi out on the indoor track ac-

cording
HssiHtant conches for several yearsI ..." iii i "mi. mffoffm-- tOyji to a carofully-dovlnc- d mid reluming as aides this season.

schedule. Something like a hundred "We won't know for a week or1 HOOP TOUR I 1 SCARLET nnd fifty men are now pounding two how the squad will shnpe out.
the dirt oval, working iittlc-usc- d Some of the veterans are busy
muscles into shape for more ex-

tensive
with studies, but the full force

workouts later on. Hhould be out by tho last of the
MINUS ALL ALIBIS mill i urn TRACK DESTINIES "It's too early to tell anything month."
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Brownemen Enter Big Six Coach Henry Schulte Begins
Basket Compet With ill Forming Seventeenth

.500 Average. J Nebraska Team.

0UTSC0RE OPPOSITION 150 WORK OUT DAILY

Nebraska Opens Conference
Season With Mizzou in

Coliseum Friday.

Nebraska's country covering
basketball outfit, back in Lin
coln Wednesday afternoon fol
lowing a basket bombarding
campaign to the west const and
back, needed nnd offered no alibis
for the fact that it won only two
games and lost four on its holiday
Excursion.

Including the two lopsided wins
over Brieham Young and Minne
sota which preceeded the journey,
the Hiwkera still go into the Big
Six conference wars this Friday

,wlth a percentage of .500. Their
season's reckoning stands at 349
points for 340 the opopsition and a
scoring average cf 46 points per
game. And the six games wnicn
they squeezed into two scant and
hectic weeks across something
like 2,000 scattered miles is some
thing of a record in itself.

New Ideas Discovered.
The Brownemen learned a num

ber of the "tricks of the trade''
on that trip, and can wade into
the rest of the big Six with a
knowledge of varied brands of
plav. And now, with at least two
days of rest between games after
the traveling strain ot playing,
packing, picking up, and pushing
on, they can rest up for George
Kdward's Missourians and the

of tne Six Sig
tie.

, tj The Scarlet it easy Wed
nesday arternoon, tui not as easy

I as might have been expected. A
few members of the squad were

I shooting lackadaisical baskets, but
I there was nothing
Beven a "workish" at

titude on the floor.
Coach Browne appeared

satisfied with the showing of
his charges.
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other two Nu
and Beta Pi, both

blocked roads delayed the time to void of blue ribbons, but
1:30, and it was after 2 a. m. both have skinned finger tips
the day of the game before the of the trophies only to fall slightly
team in. " in.

Kirht-ein- r nrovided a maior Director Horney's easy chair has
thrill in trio, of the Cal- - been wear this year as
ifomin the . Salt Lake the little man has been the con.

City temples, the new Golden Gate tant toter of a scoring board or
bridge, (under Airs. uuuro u jimrBi, hub

rgthHni in year's campaign
.in of her husband, in factor. Athletes
President home in Palo have more and

and Chinatown in San Fran thus making the
cisco. directors pay a great deal

. earned. Fewer forfeits have been
, ,." , ,, chalked up against the groups

ui....vem -
than has been here- -

fon. SUUstici show that the
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c percent, in rifle shootbase of a dmmond imposed in polo 50on the gym floor. the mo--
cment of silence as he v

thus f new onthethe Baker, di- - . 'across base, hut showed UD fav.recny in ironi ui tne Fmy, biuou -- , Tn th. awininiin. mept.
spread hands in

umpirical manner, and bellowed
"Safe!" Elmer Dohrman was the
only other recorded "unusual,"
making a 2 o'clock class after
reaching the depot at 1:30
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compari

Allen. Sigma Phi Epsilon, with
174.

Wiebusch and Seeman, Sigma
Nu and Phi Psi respectively,
churned reputations out of the
pool with Weibusch copping a first
in the breast stroke and playing
a satellite role in water polo.

Fraternity standings thus far:
Phi Kappa Pal i0
Slrma Alpha Epalloo 130
Acacia B

Beta Theta PI 110
Sigma No Z!
PI Kappa A.pba 263
Sirma Chi
Alpha Tau Omera Jo.Inn. f. mm ft RhA ......... ........ . 11A

Delta Upilloa .

You Get Good Cleaning at

Modern Cleaners
Soukup A Wettover

Call F2377 for Service
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Kappa Sicma 195
Sj(?ma Phi Epsilon '

1

Delia Tau Delta , 170
Beta Sicma p--

Phi Sicma Kaooa 140
Theta XI 140
Hil Delta Theta. .

Farm Houne
Lambda Chi Alpha...
Delta Sigma Lambda.
C'hl Phi
Sigma Alpha Mu
Sicma Alpha Mu

a Beta Tau ,.

Phi.Gamma Alpha....
Theta Chi
Alpha Slcma Phi....
Delta Sigma Delta...
Tau Kappa Epallon...
Xi Pal fhl

ACE TANKSTERS

ENTER MIDWEST

A.A.U. CARNIVAL

Lvnde. Haaelin, Thorton
Represent Nebraska at

Iowa City.

Three Nebraska's
splashers will represent Nebras

Midwest meet
held Jan. 17, Iowa uni

versity Iowa City. These men
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L y n d e, free- -
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V i
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specializes
breast--

Lynde, who
holds the Big Six
records in the 50,
100, and 220
yard free-styl- e

swims, will swim
CouHeay Journal, the 220 and the

blynaoa umc jqq yar(j free,
style a t Iowa City. Hagelin
will swim his specialty, the 150
yard back-strok- e, and Thornton
will also swin the 220 yeard
breast-strok- e. All three men
will take part in the 300 yard
medley relay.

This meet will be the midwest
sectional tryout for the Olympic
meets. The winners in each
event in meet will receive
Olympic certificates. This means
that they will be eligible to enter
the national Olympic tryouti. The
midwest section includes Iowa,
South Dakota, and Nebraska.

NEW YORK. Jan. . Charles
Howard Warren. writer and
former railroad official, has left
his residuary estate, estimated at

million dollars, to Yale univer
sity.

He left the bequest aa a me
morial to his son, Lewis Baker
Warren, and "to the Anglo-Saxo- n

race, to which the United States
owes ita culture." (College News
Service).

The Formal Season
Necessitates

Distinctive Hairdresses

UNIVERSITY
BEAUTY SHOP

and
Lurieri Exclusive Beauty

' Service
Blends Experience and Quality

with Moderate Prices
1238 M St. Phone B6470
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SALYARDS LEADS 105

40 Leaders to Represent
Nebraska in Seventh

Corps Matches.

One hundred and five candidates
for the university varsity and
freshman small bore R. O. T. C.
rifle team are shooting an elimin-
ation match this week on the An-
drews hall range.

The forty high men in the elim-
ination shoot, twenty from each
division, varsity and freshman,
will represent the university in the
annual Seventh Corps Area R. O.
T. C. small bore matches in Feb-
ruary. Members of the selected
groups will also represent the
Pershing Rifles in the corps
matches.

Firing for the elimination
matches is ten shots in each of the
four regular shooting positions.
Dick Salyards, freshman, with a
total score of 356, is the high
scorer to date.

Arthur Brisbane declares that
90 percent of a child's future de-
pends upon ancestry and heredity.
Is Arthur trying to alibi? The
Dallas ( Tex.) Morning News.
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Black Cigar and All, 'Indian'
Yet Unbowed by Service

To

By DICK KUNZMAN.

Oh! Oh! That man's
again !

here

Over in the rambling, high
ceiliiiijed racetrack beneath Me

morial stadium s eastern arc,
the possessor of a name that has
been a stock synonym for Corn- -

husker track teams during the
better part of twenty years is
once more at his annual, un
failing post. Starting his seven-

teenth year as Nebraska track and
field coach, Henry F. Schulte,
famed thruout the cinder circles of
America as a manufacturer of
high-geare- d cinder combinations,
starts to work this week construct-
ing another Scarlet-copyrighte- d

machine of harriers and hurdlers,
jumpers and vaulters, weight and
dash men.

"Indian" Aging.

He's getting old, this builder of
track and field athletes. He can't
show the lads just how it should
be done anymore. Late years have
seen his former springy stride
slacken and falter a little. Younger
men have come to assist him in the
details and the problems which
call for active demonstration.

But that notorious black cigar
still buni3 just as brightly, and
those blue eyes still gleam out at
you as challer.gingly and straight-forward- y

as ever. Commands and
encouragements, criticisms and
advice still ring across the track,
their blunt crispness softened or
increased tor the athletes receiv-
ing them by a respectful admira-
tion of the "Indian's" unwavering
sincerity. Late years have seen
an arm-cha- ir added to the char-
acteristic conception of the Husler
coach, but his tab on his charges
still extends to the capabilities of
every last man, and he knows the
flexibility of every rippling muscle
in the carefully-groome- d legs and
arms of his varsity performers.

150 Runners Out.
From now until the middle of

Motor Oil JLW
10o to 30o Gt

Heating Oil 6c Gallon

h n i m s 14th
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of a
FIRE was raging through a Virginia village at midnight. A
telephone workman sped there from his home ... found the
central office in danger.

Relieving the girl operator, he handled all calls ... sum-

moned help from nearby towns ... 'til buildings on both
sides collapsed and the telephone building caught fire.
Quickly he disconnected the small switchboard ... moved
it to safety... improvised a telephone station in a field.

In 20 minutes he communication. Next
morning, the rescued switchboard was installed in new
quarters . . . telephone service was resumed as usual.

That telephone man the Vail Medal . . . one of
several awarded each year to Bell System employees for
outstanding public service. Devotion to duty ... day by

day as well as in . . . has given
America the world's finest system.
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DON'T WAIT SHOP!

Saturday LAST day
of our storewide'

emergencies
telephone

JANUARY
ARANGE

Very Complete Stocks Still Your Selections

NEW Special Purchases are Being Added Daily!

Seldom has a clearance ev?nt met with" ftich" generous response as this

y ear's January Sale. Hundreds of men, nomen and boys have been out-

fitted in quality clothes at distinct 6avings. Selection!!, however, have

been through special purchases of from our reg-

ular sources. You'll find complete selections in all departments. See

them before Saturday night.

SHOP NOW! AND SAVE AT MAGEE'S
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Advantage of

Credit

Huskerland.

Gasolene

received

Atvdit

merchandise

Phone and
Mail Orders

Promptly Filled
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